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i CfflE CONFESSED.
4

W. S. Hopkins Admits That He Killed
His Wife and Another Woman,

HIS OM CONDITION CEITICAL.

A Prominent Headrille Physician Arrested
on a Terj GraTft Charge.

AN AMUSING GAS WAR AT BADEN

If rECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Bellefonte, September 23. The Cor-

oner's inquest held over the remains of
Mrs. Maggie Hopkins, wife of "W. S. Hop-tin- s,

the iiiurderer, and Esther YTigamen,
of Phillipsbnrg, brought out no new facts in
the case, he having confessed to killing the
women to a large crowd of spectators who,
prevented him from committing suicide.
Ihe verdict of the jury was that Mrs. Mag-

gie Hopkins and her mother, Mrs. Wiga-ine- n,

came to their death at the hands of V.
S. Hopkins. The conple bad been quarrel-

ing very frequently of late and he had de-

termined on the murder some time before.
To fortify himself to do the deed he drank a
pint ef whisky. Robert Wigamen,
brother of the wife, had gone to Clearfield
early in the morning, thereby accidentally pre-
venting what might have bren a triple trageay.

The victims have several relatives living in
Bellefonte, one of whom is in poor health.
The shock nroved too much for her and she is
at present very low. Hopkins' wife wasonly 21
years of age, having been married at 18. The
Sheriff went after the prisoner, but the wounds
which be bad inflicted on himself immediately
after murdering his victims by shooting him-se- ir

twice in the bead with the revolver may
now prove fatal, thoueh atthe time the doctors
thought he would live. He may not live 21
hours.

HANDY WITn HER GTJX.

A Flacky Reaver Falls Woman Stops a Fight
Between Two Bad Men.

fSrECTAt, TELEOKAM TO THE DISFATCH.l

Beaver Fails, September 23. Last night
about 11 o'clock Mrs. Maggie Walsh, residing
on Sixth avenue, heard cries of murder and
help on the street in front of her house. She
ran out and saw two men struggling in the
middle of the street. The man who was under-
neath was crying for help. The street was de-

serted at the time, but, nothing
daunted, Mrs. Walsh ran back to
the house and secured a revolver,
and running ont again sprang into the street,
and pressing the muzzle of the pistol to the
bead of the man on top commanded him to let
his victim up. The fellow as soon as he saw
the pistol jumped up and quickly disappeared
in the darkness. Mrs. Walsh then assisted the
other man to arise, and after he had gotten
over his fright he told her that the fellow had
been trying to rob him and had knocked him
down, and was in the act of choking him to
death when she came on the scene so oppor-
tunely with her gun.

This morning a small flatcar laden with a
stone weighing over a ton. while running along
the tre6tlework to the piers of the new bridce
across the Beaver at this place, jumped the
track and was dashed to the river bed below, a
distance of 20 feet Michael Gorman was on
the car at the time, and it is thought, sustained
fatal Injuries.

SETTLING UP ACCOUNTS.

The Distribution of Johnstown Funds to
Begin Within Two Weeks.

ISrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCD.3

Johxstows; September 21 Secretary
Kremer arrived in town and with the
assistance of Captain E. Y. lireck was busy
settling up some old accounts. Mr. Kremer
has the work of preparing the papers in his
office completed, and is now waiting for the
Board of Inquiry to complete its work, when
be says the distribution will commence. He
hopes to begin paying the money within two
weeks.

The body of a child was taken out of a cellar
in the lower end of Millville

The contractors who have charge of the State
work say that if the weather would continue
favorable thfc'y would be able to complete the
woiconband in about a month, last week
little was done on account of bad weather, but
this week opens fair and the work progresses
rapidly.

A.J. Moxbam, who was Chairman of the
Citizens' Belief Committee, and bad charee of
affairs here immediately alter the flood, deliv-
ered a speech at the reorganization of the
Henry George Club in which he paid
an eloquent tribute to those who rendered able
and timely assistance to the sufferers last
spring.

ARRESTED FOR TRESPASSING.

Bnden Citizens Have n Cnplns Issued for a
Gns Company's Officers.

rEFEClAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCTLl

Beaver, September 23. To-da- y Sheriff
Welsh brought R. H. McCaskey and J.F.
Schall, Superintendent and foreman of the
Fort Pitt Gas Company, to the Court House on
a capias sworn out by the Burgess of Baden
borough. The Fort Pitt Company own a num-
ber of wells above Baden, and they have had a
five-inc- h main running from the wells through
the town to Freedom,where they were connect-
ed with the line of the Rochester Heat and
Licht Company. In order to furnish the
patrons of the neat and light company with
more gas the Fort Pitt recently decided to put
down a ten-inc- h line and commenced to take
up the smaller line for that purpose.

When they reached Baden the citizens for-
bade them coinc on with the work. The com-
pany paid no attention to the order, however,
and the two men were arrested for trespassing.
They were released on giving $1,000 bonds each.

OVER A PRECIPICE.

An Accident to a Picnic Party Likely to
Produce Fatal Results.

I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE CIEPATCn.1
Erie, September 23. A party of SO young

people went out into the country yesterday in
a band wagon for a Sunday picnic. On their
return, the driver being under the influence of
liquor, drove over an embankment,
throwing horses, wacon and party
over a 10 - foot precioice. All
were badly injured, but Patrick Flahertv, of
Springfield, and James Neyland, of Erie, were
so badly crushed internally that thejtcannot
live.

The others received painful contusions andcuts, but no broken bones. The driver. James
Lewis, was seriously injured.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

5IenTllIe Greatly Excited Oxer the Arrest
ofn Prominent Pbyslclnn.

ftrr-CtA- TELEGRAM To THE OtSPATCn.1
JIeadvule, Septembers Hattie Carman,

a girl of 17 years, died a few days ago under
such suspicious circumstances that a
post mortem was ordered and fol-
lowed by an inquest. On the return
of the verdict considerable excitement
was created by the arrest or Dr. H. G. Cham-
berlain, charging malpractice. Augnstus aWilliams, a business man of this tity, with a
wife and several children, is also wanted, butnas been missinj for several days.

Dr. Chamberlain is a practicing physician of
Saegertown, the popular health resort near this
city, and is now fa charge of the Sheriff.

A LAWYER ARKESTED.

A Youngstown Attorney Charted With
Forcing a. Dead Man's Nnrac.

rSPECIAL TELECRAM TO THE DtSPATCS.1
Younqstown, Soptember 23. Detective

Pipes, of the GoTernment service, came here
ht and arrested George Swantson, an at-

torney, and took him to Cleveland for a hear-
ing before the United States Court. The war-
rant chareestiwaqtson with forginj; the name
or Henry Boardman. this county,
to pension Touchers for a year after Pope died
and drawing $130.

Left Alone While Dying--.

tEPECTAL TELEORAM TO THE PISPATCH.1
CAirros, September 23. Mrs. Fred Wilcox;

a young married woman, aced 22 years, died
under peculiarly distressing circumstances this
morning at ier home. Her hnsband is em-
ployed as foreman in the C.U.ia shops here,
and went to his work as usual this morning,
leaving his wife at home ill in bed.

Suspected of .Killing a Johnstown Blnn.
fSrrCIAL TELEQEAK TO THE DISPATCH.1

MAJfSFIELD, O., September 23. W. .K.
Pnrdy, the man who is suspected of having
murdered S. E. Reininger. orJohnstown. Pa--,

at Chicago a week ago, will probably be taken
to that city He will go without a

. requisition. AdditionaI circumstantial evi.'
deoee baa bees diecoteied. i a

LATE. KEWS IN BRIEF.

The Italian Government has ordered from
Krupp a number of masked towers for the de-
fense of the Alps.

George Doelle, of Montague, Mich., at-

tempted to kill his wife Sunday night. He
was arrested, and hanged himself in jail.

Five hundred negro families have left
.North Carolina for Southern points. They
went from Wilmington In a special train.

At Lowell, Mas, yesterday morning Noel
Lamoreaux, aged 40. jumped from the railroad
bridge into the Northern Canal, and was
drowned before assistance could reach him.

The man-of-w- Osslpee sailed yesterday
morning from Baltimore to .Norfolk, where she
will repair and coal and then sail for ;Haytt with
Frederick Douglass, the new United States
Minister.

J.W.Cook, of Circleville, O.. a freight
conductor on the Muskingum alley road,
was killed at Reed's yesterday. While making
a running switch be fell from the cars and his
head was cut off.

The shortage In the City Collector's office
at Richmond, Va.. is said to be about SCO.O0O,

and owing to the failure of the City Auditor to
make an annual report of the office, it is said
that the bondsmen will not have a dollar to
pay.

At Marion, lnd.. Amos Hardman, an En-

glishman, aged 85 years, surrendered himself to
the authorities Sunday, saying that while act-
ing as nightwatchman at the pottery works in
New lilsnon, u.. ne snoi anu, uo jiicauuics,
killed Robert Shaw in a quarrel.

Attacks on Consul General Edwards e

with unabated vigor. The Berlin Board
of Trade have passed a resolution regretting
what they claim to be the "severity" of the
Consul in carrving out his official instructions.
Some of the Berlin papers, in recording this
resolution, chaiged him with Know Nothing-ism-.

Attorney General Martin, of the Manitoba
Government, has failed in his mission to enlist
the sympathy of Sir John Macdonald to assist
him in doing away with the French language
as an official language in that province. The
proposed measure can only become a law by
the consent oi tne uominion ana
Sir John refuses to help him.

There is every reason to bclieTe that a gang
of adroit swindlers is preparing to flood the
Eastern cities with fraudulent bonds of coun-
ties in Southwestern Kansas and Northwestern
Texas. Bankers at Kansas City have been re-
ceiving inquiries from the East for several
weeks in regard to bonus of various Kansas
and Texas counties, most of which have not
been listed there.

Drouth and the conseqnent failure of crops
has caused serious hardship in some sections of
the Kanawha Valley. In Monroe county some
of the wealthiest farmers are embarrassed.
Yesterday schedules of assignment were filed
by A. K. Parker, liabilities S15.C00, and by J. C.
Yonng, liabilities 23,000. Both are men of
prominence in Monroe county, W. Va., and
extensive farmers.

Miss McCormick. of 72 West Fortv-fift- h

street, New York, died suddenly Sunday meht
in front of the Church of the Heavenly Rest,
at No. 651 Fifth avenue. Her body was taken
into the church, where it now lies. Coroner
Levy, who reports the case, says that the Rev.
Dr. Parker Morgan, pastor of the church, re-
ported the case to him last night. There are
some strange features in connection with Miss
McCormick's death. The ifnoaflGail la nf A...
family, and is a friend of Dr. Morgan.

iuu riLi;u war &uip Aiuy, wuicn ran on
the rocks off Point Armor, N. 8., Is a total
wreck. She was on fishery protection service
on the coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador,
and was the smallest flagship in the North
American squadron, carrying only three guns.
The names of seven men who are missing and
supposed to be drowned are: James Budge,
William Coates, Vincent Deasley, Robert
Lore, Robert Mitchell, William Sealey, Sam-
uel Winsor. These men put off in boats, which
are believed to have been capsized. All the
offcers were saved, the supposed victims being
seamen.

A funeral coach, driven by Patrick Mur-
phy, of New York, and containing James
Collins and his wife and son, and James Young,
was strnck by an d train on the Lone
Island Railroad at the Third street crossing,
Long Island City. Sunday. The coach was
knocked to pieces, and the occupants were
hurled in everv direction. All were uncon-
scious. Mrs. Collins was first picked up. She
was badly cut about the head, and she suffered
much with the shock. Her little boy was also
cut about the head and bruised. Mr. Collins
escaped with light Injuries. James Young was
seriously injured. At first he was thought to
be dead.

SInrrlaffe Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Ktme. Besidenee.

(Herman Goetsch Homewood
( Augnsta Zlemkc Pittsburg
(John A. LJtmM Jefferson township
Sarah B. Stewart JeOerson township

I John F. Bcrnolas. Koblnson township
J Lizzie Babb Koblnson township
( Henry E. Loescier ...Allegheny
I Viola Martin Pittsburg
ITUman Schceren, Tarentum
lAnnaScbuli Harrison township
J Charles II. Shore I'ittsbnrir
i Blanch Keynolds Pittsburg
t Michael Rnfsprecht Pittsbnre
1 Joeefa Schmncker I'lttsburJ?
i7T.,J,JJS)7n Allegheny
(Rosle M. Schafer Glenfield
t John Rodler..... Pittsburg
I Katie Frederlein PitUbnrg

Charles T. S. Jamison Pittsbnrir(Maggie A. Coe ....:...
j Edward 1M. McClosky McKcesnort(Eva Giles SlcKeesport
(Samuel Fleming
)Kate McOermott. ..".." .."...PltttSSw
J Charles Marauls

Anna AUCllntock ..........Alle"lieny
5S,ei0r?.e.?a.rtm"Ir Plttsbnrg
3 Arnold Pittsburg
H?.siCoostcr Homestead

Learn Homestead
J Thomas Jonc
J Catherine Jones ."IlPIttsburf
J George LImpcrt PittsbnrirJOillutha Wlnierholler. iPlttsburg

Tboma! Kelley New Jersey
I Jennie Sawyer Seir Jersey
(Charles T Weaver AlleghenyI Jane Buchanan Pittsburg
(Thomas Moran
i Annie Fitzgerald ...::::....:.:..::::pittsDS

Allegheny
IMarla Wolrron Allegheny
(George Nlclious Pittsburglleresa Basse Pittsburg
i John L.Anderson Wilklnsburg
I Amy Henley Edgewood
(John Daenner. Ford atT
J Maria Kunst

-.

ror,j citi-
(Carl Kopf. Pittsbnriri Catherine ltenker ..................Pituour(Squire Ward
1 Margaret Flnnegan I..! "......."ritubSfg
J William W. Chilton PittsburS

Amelia Murphy... "..".""......PittsbS?'

Rheumatism;
DEING due to the presence of uriclJ acid in the blood, is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rlU-a.

Be sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. we challenge attention to this
testimony:

"About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumaticcout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper thata man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, in

after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sareapariila. I then decided tomake a trial of this medicine, and tookIt regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn of the disease." Mrs. R. Irvine
Dodge, 110 West 125th St., New York.

" One year ago I was taken ill with
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
ont of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every vBy. I commenced
using Ayer!s Sareapariila and began to
.improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much in praise of this
well-kno- medicine." Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H. 12

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
!

ntSriBED 2T
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth5aboUls- -

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR JL

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST TRY IT.
F

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.)
Core BIX IOUS and

Nervous ILLS.
25cts. a Box.

OB AUCi DB.T7GGISIS.

"Prj

THE PITTSBURG-- . DISPATUH, ..
- ,

What the Dickens Is the matter?
What makes me so drowsy, yawn and stretch

so, feel cold chills running down my backT
Why does mv head, usually clear, feel so heavy
anadulir These are inquiries not unlikely to
suggest themselves to the individual who is not
yet aware that ho has an incipient attack of
malaria. Nip the disease in the bud with Eos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, a sovereign remedy
also for kidney complaint, debility, indigestion,
rheumatism and neuralgia.

THUMA'S DANCING SCHOOL,

64 Fourth Avenue.
Opening Tuesday. Oct. 1. Three classes

entirely for beginners, See amusement col
umn.

our Seal Plush Jackets and Lone Coats,
Also the English walking coats ?10 00
buys a stylish plush jacket here.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Nothing Like It
Ever seen before. It is our $500,000 sale of
new fall clothing during the next three days.
"Watch the evening papers for our grand
announcement.

P. C. C. C, opp. the new Court House.

Black goods, all kinds, all qualities,
from low qualities up to finest made. Silk
warp Henriettas. All-wo- ol Henriettas.
Cotton warp Henriettas. All-wo- ol cash-
meres, also fancy weaves.

Knable & SnrjSTEB,
35 Fifth avenue.

Death to the Oyster.
The oyster season has come and with it a

big demand for Marvin's famous shell and
hand-mad- e oyster crackers. There is no
danger of the supply running out, however.
You can get all you want from your grocer.

TTSSU

Lone Wraps and Short Wraps All New
In great variety in cloak room y.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

29c, 29J$c, velveteen, velveteen.all colors,
all colors, just reduced from $1 a yard.

Kkable & SnusiEB,
35 Fifth avenue.

Extea good values in black silks at 65c,
75c, 85c and 95c a yard.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.

Public Notice.
Before selecting your wall paper examine

the stock handled by John S. Roberts, 414
"Wood street. Tis

Geo. H. Bennett & Bko., 135 First
avenue, second door below "Wood street, for
pure rye whiskies.

Short-han- d and typewriting taught at
evening sessions of Duffs College, 49 Fifth
ave. TTS

Dress Robes.
Dress robes, great bargains.

Enable & Shtjsteb,
35 Fifth ave.

An exceptional bargain are those slightly
imperfect French drap d'etes, $2 50 quality
for SI 25 a yard. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Natural Gas Bills Reduced 75 Per Cent.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co., 34 Fifth

ave.

Cabinet photos, $1 per doz. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st TXSu

James H. Aiken & Co.'s fine neckwear.
100 Fifth ave.

MARRIED.
WHITAKER-BLAKELEY-OnBepte- mber

23,1889, it the Second Presbyterian Chnrch,
by Rev. John R. Sutherland, D. D., Mr. Alfred
J. Whitakkr and Miss Ada May, daughter
of General William Blakeley, of Pittsburg, Pa.

DIED.
CALEB On Monday, September 23, 1SS9. at

12:15 A. v., Charles A., son of Charles A. and
Xeonia C. Caler, aged 8 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 163 Syc-
amore street. Thirty-secon- d ward, on Tuesday,
September 24, at 2 o'clock P. II. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

CARTER On Friday morning, at Denver,
Col., Henry Cabter, aged 31 years, son of
Mrs. Kate Carter, formerly of this city.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-law-,

F. P. Bell, CS53 Penn avenue. East End, on
Wednesday afternoon-- September 25,
1SS9, at 2:30 o'clock. Interment private at later
hour.

DUNN On Sunday, September 22, 1889, at
7 o'clock p. m., Simon P. Dunn, son of Charles
ana Annie .uunn, agea n years i months and
15 days.

Funeral from residence of parents, 401

Brownsville avenue. Thirtieth ward, on Tues-
day, September 24. 1889, at 2 o'clock p. jt.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

FORD-Mond- ay, September 23, 18S9, at 12
o'clock m., R W. Ford, in his 38th year.

Funeral from his late residence. 335 Chartiers
street Allegheny. Wednesday, September
25, at 2 o'clock P. M. 2

HEINSBURG-- On Sunday, September 22,
1889, at 7:45 p. m., Chhiestiana Pauline,
wife of Herman Heinsburg, in her 55th year.

Fnneral from the residence of her
Jacob Dowalt, Stowo township, on Tuesday.
September 24, at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

JOHNSTON On Monday, Sentember 2S,
1889, at 6 o'clock p. x., Sarah Lillian, wife
of Charles B. Johnston, aged 29 years.

Funeral from her residence, No. 4051 Penn
ave., on Wednesday, September 25, at 2 p, u.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

McCLURE On Sabbath evening, Septem-
ber 22. 1889, Joseph R.,son of J. Henry McCIure,
aged 10 years, 7 months and 29 days.

Funeral from the residence of his father,
Homestead, Pa., on Tuesday, at 2 o'clock,
r. M. Interment private. . "

OWENS On Sunday. Sentember 22. 1889. at
230 p. M., Nancy Owens, aged 72 years.

Funeral from her late residence, Pine town-
ship, Allegheny county, Pa., on Tuesday 31th
Ins)-- at 11 A. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

POSKE On Sunday. Sentemhpr 93 1RS9 t
1030 p. H.. at his residence, 620 Fifth avenue,
John D. POSKE, aged 33 years and 4 months.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. x. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. ,

SCHUETZ On Monday, September 23, 1889,
Chicago, 111., at 1 p. i., Herman, son of the

late Henry and Carolina Schuetz, aged 32 years,

Funeral takes place from his brother-in-law'- s

residence, John E. Haines, on Flsk, near Davis
St., Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg, on Thurs-
day, September 28. 1889, at 2 o'clock. Friends
of family are respectfully invited to attend.
Carriages will leavo Beinhauer & Son, 620
Grant St.. at 1 p. M. . 3

6TOFFLE On Monday. September 23.
1889. at 130 P. m., John Stuffle, In his 31stryear.

Funeral from his late residence on Acorn
street. Four Mile Run, Twenty-thir- d ward, on
Wednesday at 830 o'clock a. m. Services at
St. Stephen's R. C. Church, Hazelwood, at 9
o'clock. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

WECSHLER On Sunday. September 22, atp. il, Solomon Wecshleb, in his 80th
year.

Funeral Tuesday, September 24, at 2 o. m,
from, the residence of his grandson, Moses 63
Meyers, 134 Twentieth street, Southside.

JAJIE3 ARCHIBALD 4 BRO..
.LIVERY AND SALE STABLE3.

117,119 and 138 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithneld st. next door to Central HntPi

Carriagesforfunerals,S3. Carriages for operas,
parties, 4l, at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication, mrl-U-T-

pEPRESENTEll IN FITl'SBORO IN 13d
In

ASSETS . JD71,698SS.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Ixxses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES.! Fourth arenne. iaa2--

WESTEBX INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Aeta $418,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD 8TREET.

ALEXANDER NIM1CK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vim Prdrfon.

fe22.26-TT- -- WJf P. HERBERT, Secretary.

' &&!Z
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STARTING

--THE-

SEPTEMBER LIMITED!

-- -

We are now perfecting the preliminaries
for starting our September Limited on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12.

It will make rapid work and quick re-

turns to the advantage ot our large
of buyers. A vestibule train,

saving time and its equivalent; money, to

all, with that safety in buying, that is felt
in traveling on the Chicago Limited.

The constant arrival of new

Fall Carpets, Furniture and Curtains,

makes the pressure for space in our sales-

rooms bo heavy that something must
"break." We have decided it must be last
season's prices on stacks of goods whose

room is preferable to their company.- - We
ring out the old and ring in the new. The
goods are standard. Ourreputation rests on
none better. Fashion's changeable whim is
their only demerit. The admired new of
to-d- will be the slighted old next year.
They are then the peers of the present when

future use and true worth are considered,

NOTE THE DAY,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 12!

Be ready at the start, and reap the ad
vantage of the first comers. Here are a few

examples of the speed of our Limited. Do
they suggest bargains? Scores equally as
good in every department, that limited
newspaper space forbids mention and lim
ited store space compels rapid transit.

PARLOR FURNITURE!

6 Piece Parlor Suite, Upholstered in Em-

bossed Plush, going now at $40 00; 4 Pieces
Parlor Suite, Upholstered in the bestial-
ity Mohair Plush last month, ?125 00

now,?75 00.

DINING ROOM!

8 ft. Extension Table, 6 Dining Chairs
and Sideboard, going now at $35 00. Sid-
eboardAntique Oak last month, f30 00

now $18 00.

BEDROOM!

Three pieces, Antique Oak or Imitation
Mahogany, last month $35, now $27.

Three pieces, Solid Walnut, last month
$50, now $38.

'

CARPET DEPARTMENT!

Boyal Wilton Carpet, last month $2 50,
now $2 per yard.

Wilton Bact Velvet, last month $1 25,

now $1 per yard.
Moquette, last month $1 50, now $1 per

yard,
Body Brussels, best grade,

$1 25, now $1 per yard.
Tapestry Brussels, best grade, last month

75c, now 65c per yard.
Extra Supers, best grade, last month 75c,

now 60 and 55c per yard.

OJcClintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVENUE.

sel2-TT- 3

Men's Medium Weight

.UNDERWEAR'.

V FOR FALL V

In English and French Balbriggan,
light. Medium and Heavy Weight;
also Medium Weight Jersey Bibbed
Balbriggan; Light, Medium and
Heavy Weight Natural Wool; Silk
and Wool; Cashmere; White and
Colored Merino; Pure Bilk In aU
weights, from 3 to 20 threads; also
our Jersey Ribbed In Natural and
Uold Colored Wool.

MEN'S v HALF-HOS- E

In Natural Wool, Silk and Wool;
English hand-mad- e Cotton Heavy
Weight. Genuine Scotch Lambs'
Wool and Heavy Weight Pure Silk;
also a line of Merino Half-Hos-e

Heavy Weight at 23c that are extra
value. Another lot at

35 Cents a Pair.
Former prise, 60c a pair.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH A. VENUE.
se21--o

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured

DV Admlnitf.rlnn... ... .tlm .H.inAt'..,...
Golden Specific.

It r&n be flven in a cup or coffee or tea withoutthe kuowlei the person' taking It: 1 aDso- -
lntelr harmless. ana will effect a permanent ana
speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderatedrinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands ot
Drunkards have been made temperate men who
have taken Uolden Specific In their coffee without
their knowledge and to-d-ay believe tbev Quit
drinking from their own free will. IT iCEYEM
KAILS. The system once Impregnated with theSpecific, It becomes an utter Impossibility for theliquor appetite to exist. For sale br A.J. Bankln.
Sixth and fenn ave.. Flftsbure: E. Holden A Co

E. Federal St., llerhenv. taiIa Bnnn1l.il k
Heo. A. KeUT & Co.. jPlttsbnre. Fa. aefr-53-T-

JA& MNEEL & BRO.,
B0ILER3, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALTNO

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery wo are prepared to furnish all workour line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and AUeeheny Val-le- y

Railroad. te&55-TT- a

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
,eK1f!teX.$.1i.nD- - AB,cani S0C!

Gold Crowns a specialty.

DR. 3. M. McCLAREN,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER24 188&
wtmt..- ' - ..r. j -- .r.iyi.' g.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-- .

CLOAKS

--AND

WRAPS.

The fall and winter season, has

opened in our Cloak Department

with most gratifying results. You

will find garments that are sensible,

stylish and cheap, and

unexcelled in shape and fit We

mention but a few prices to show

you what we are doing:

Tailor-mad- e Stockinette Jackets, $2.99.

Broadcloth Jackets, $3.48.

Misses' Jackets, $2.48.

Seal Plush Sacques, $15.98.

WRAPS FOR STOUT LADIES,

44, 46, 48 Bust Measure.

In Cloth, $9.74, $10.50, $12 and $15.

In Plush, $12, $14, $16 to $30.

We make a specialty of these sizes in all
goods.

SPECIAL

M Dress tais
50 pieces all-wo- ol Serge, 42 inches wide,

worth 75c, this sale, 67c.

50 pieces, 42-in- Black Cashmere,
extraordinary value, all-wo- 50c

75 pieces Fine Wool Cashmere, double
width, usual 50c, now 34o.

100 pieces Black and White. Checks,Plaids
and Stripes at prices below any house in
Pittsburg 60c, 63c, 75o and $1.

(Two Entrances)

Sixth street and Penn ave.
. se24

Grand ".'Opening
--or-

T
I

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
SEPTEMBER 28, Z! and 23.

"OH 1" said Garrick,"I would give a hundred
guineas if I could say Ohl" like Whitfield."

We don't know about Garrick, bnt if there
T.as a Mrs. Garrick, and we could let her feast
her eyes upon our lovely display of Fall and
Winter Hats and Bonnets, we warrant that her
"Ohl" of admiration would be far more em-
phatic and g than that ot twenty
Whitflelds.

No charge for trimming when materials are
purchased at our stores.

Fleishman k Co.,

prrrsBUEG, ea.
Se24--

NEW FALL MILLINERY now"

F3fc3&- X.

UEV AbVERTISEMBRW

B. & Bi
Tuesday. September 21.

We ,can quote prices that are sug-
gestive and that will be read of all
over the country,

BUT THE GOODS ARE HERE.

Remember that, please. Read our
pricss, but by all means come and
see the goods

TO-DA- Y ESPECIALLY
THE SILKS. --

'

These prices mean what they say,
but the goods talk much more to
the point: -

A Tegular $1.25 Black Oros Grain at 88e.
A regular $1 Black Armure Boyale at 75c.
A 60c Black Burah at 45c.

And goods of high quality and
much below regular prices.

Novelties., rich effects, $1.50 to $2.50.
New Weaves ihis season, 11 to $2.50.
Exclusive Applique Brocades, to, &50, and

S7.50.

New evening shade Brocade Silks,
24 inches wide, 65c a yard.

And the prices go but the goods
speak loudest

500 new model. Dress Patterns,
7.50, $10, $15, J20, $2$ and on to
75 each. A new department ad-

joining the Trimmings.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
The largest and best stock

Gretchins, Conemarras, etc., etc.
Boys' Department 2 to 6 years
Suits and Overcoats.

The great Jacket Sale still on;
2,000 Stockinettes, $4 to 12.

B0GGS & BUHL,

115,117,119.121 Federal ft,Allegheny.-
se24--

IsTE'W

FAUU GOODS
Now in stock and more arriving daily. Troly
our grand display Is an Exposition in itself.
All visitors are cordially invited to inspect this
vast assortment We carry aU grades, from
cheapest to finest

Special bargains In aU departments. Infants'
and Children's Outfltiings ready made and to
order.

Misses' and Children's Cloaks ready made
and to order.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.
Bilk and MusUu Underwear ready made and

to order.
Boys' Kilt Suits and Overcoats.
Corsets and Corset Waists.
Handkerchiefs, Laces and Embroideries.
Linen, Flannel ana Silk Waists and Blouses.

JENNESS MILLER UNDERWEAR.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
Dressmaking.
Notions, Trimminra, Aprons, Shims, Tidies,

Umbrellas, Leather Goods, etc.
Largest Stock, Superior Goods, Lowest

Prices.
E. Butterick & Co.'s Patterns.

A, G, CAMPBELL &

710 Penn avenue, 710.

PENN BUILDING.

Between Seventh and Eighth sts.
a

URATEFUL-COMFOBTI-NU.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough, knowledge of the natnral laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition,andandbyacarefuIappUcatlonoftbe
fine properties of Loeoa. Mr. Knn.n
nag ro rided our breakfast tables with a deli- -
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. Itis by the judicious
use ui sucn arucies oi aiei mat a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

MadesimplywithboilingwaterormUk. Hold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
Jas.Epps&Co. OB(8opnadKne

a

Every department in the house is now full to overflowing with a well
selected stock of goods for fall and winter wear. Prices will be
found right Visitors cordially invited to look through. No trouble
to show goods. .

Win. Semple's,
165, 167, 169 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.

DRESS GOODS SPECIAL LINES..
52-in-

all-Wo- ol Habit Cloths, 45, 50, 62 and 75c
46-inc- h French Wool Cashmeres, all colors, at 50, 62 and V5C, are

grand values.
40-inc- h fancy Plaids, black and white and black and gray plaids

and stripes, all wool, at 40, 50 and 75c.
. 40-in-

all-wo- ol Colored Tricots and Cloth Suitings, 31 and 37ja
Hundreds of pieces plain and fancy Dress Fabrics, 10 to 25c
Special bargains in 46-in- Black Cashmeres and all-wo- ol Henri-

ettas at 50, 62 and 75c.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Newest styles in Cloth Jackets $1 50 up. Stockinette Jackets $3

and up for black.
Tailor-mad- e Directoire Newmarkets and Jackets, Flush Coats

Wraps, Sacques and Jackets at low prices.
Large lines Fall and Winter weight UNDERWEAR for Men, Ladies

and Children.
BLANKETS, all-wo- full size, $2 75 up. See the 4 pound St.

Mary's Blankets at 3 50 a pair. No such value ever offered anywhere,
FLANNELS of all kinds at low prices. All-wo- ol Country Flannels

18, 25, 30 and 35c. ;
- 'open.$.: : "

j---' ' : MS
M'

1 '

KKW ABVER1

II ME

AJST2rTJJL3L, SJLIL
r--07-

FALL UNDERWEAR!1
And as usual it is a Sate ait

which are offered

BARGAINS PEERLESS! MATCHLESS! UlArrpfflACSAJL

IF YOU ARE
prove to have been an interesting
tation we say that every item named is of exceptional vala.

We Clinch Our Superiority by Ui
"

' CHOICE OP

100 .dozen!. Scotch Gray Shirts
and Drawers at

; ' 24c each.
150 dozen Extra Quality Vicuna

Shirts or Drawers at
42c only.

200 dozen Scoth Gray Shirts or
Drawers, extra heavy with silk bind-
ing and pearl buttons, at

49c only.
2 cases double breast and back

Scotch Gray Shirts and Draw.ers,

39c only.
200 dozen plain color Camels

Hair Shirts and Drawers; fine
gauze goods and a bargain at

74c only.
120 dozen Shirts and Drawers in

fancy Grecian stripes; fast colors
and extra heavy,

83c only.

Great as the Foreqoinq

Are, if Anything, Greater.

175 dozen Shirts and Drawers
made of fine Lamb's Wool, free
from dye, drawers with extra long
cuffs, t

83c only.
60 dozen White Hygienic Shirts

and Drawers, good make, fleece
lined and recommended for their
medicinal qualities, '

83c only.

144 dozen strictly all-wo- ol fancy
stripe Shirts and Drawers, goods
that never sell under $i 24,

99c only.
72 dozen plain natural color all-wo- ol

Camel's Hair Shirts and
Drawers. The celebrated' Durham
Hosiery Co's goods.

$1 24 only.
64 dozen natural Shirts and

Drawers, Shirts made double front
and back, free from all dyes,

$1 10 onjy.
130 dozen fine all-wo- ol drab

Shirts and Drawers, made from
selected Australian Wool arid un-

surpassed for wear,
$1 39 only.

48 48

EXTRAORDINARY AND

, Now is the time for parents to
with warm comfortable Underwear.
matter which of the goods you buy

120 dozen Bdys' Scotch Gray

Shirts and

175 dozen JNatural
Drawers, sizes 16 to 34,

75 dozen Children's Scarlet
sizes 16 to 34,

Also line of Finest
Hair Shirts and Drawers in stock at

Visitors to Pittsburg as Well

of

But supposing you come
in your order by mail. You have but
and you can depend on receiving it

Now be sure vou write for our
we send post free to any address.

:!

!!5Sl ..
St,

-C-OMES-

s

contemplating buying Us
yourself or boy, your readafiWj
"ad.'' aad our wntisg of e
matter, foe without toe

5 cases saper waightj
Merino Shirts -- aad DrawawM

100 dozen fancr
Shirts and Drawers, extern, Zjm

yc!;

4 cases mottled fMf
extra weight Shirts or

56c;
1 7 5 dozen lawn c

and Drawers,, extol

2 cases fine Wool
and Drawers,

at A

74
M

i case only extra
Scarlet Shirts;, and DrawanS!
made with double frsst ml
worth i 25,

74c
Bargains Art, the Fi

100 dozen CaseFs.Kiri
and Drawers, made freaa ;J
grade of Wooland gwtrai
from dye.

83c
2 case3 extra qwtmr,

all-wo- natural Gray
Drawers, the best HygclU
wear obtainable and graMihv!

99c ocM
K cases extra quafitv aita

medicated Scarlet SfairtSI
Drawers, Shirts with rib taiLf
are grand value at

99c 06m
10 cases famous Merrkl

fancy stripe all-wo- ol Ui
guaranteed absolutely
and $1 75
price, but we 11 sen at s

$124f
06 famous Gli

Mills' best grade of plaia coImI
dye, Wool and drawrs7l

$1 24 onlyS
60 dozen extra heavy

White, Blue and White, Yellowl
all-wo- tl and Dra

well worth $2 00, at
$1 63 only?

ttn

S

PHENOMENAL OFFERINI

provide their big and.l
We offer the following,, aadf

you'll obtain a grand bargaia!!

Shirts and Drawers,

34CIOIy

44cfo3
w

Wool Shirts and
also. Pantalettes, 116T&

Shirts and' Drawers, .j3
12cf&

Natural Wool Scarlets- - and iCa
lowest prices.

as Residents Theretfk

in person, let us urge yojteE
to state distinctly waattyejrt

ygg
beautifully Illustrated Cat

DOZ. SCOTCH WOOL SHIRTS & DRAWERS, $i OKI

BOYS-AN- D CHILDREN'S UIDERWBJ
all sizes, -- "' - 24cJ

160 dozen Boys' Iron Mixed. Shirts and Drawers,
extra quality, -

75 dozen Boys' Fancy Stripe, Heavy Merino.
Drawers,

' ,
Jlam

complete

Make it a Point Seeing These Bargains. 3

cannot

which

-

GUSKYS

MM

v - !

Shirts

Shirts

1myt ;

..
'

iMti

dozen

Shirts

White Shirts

Boys

-
. . . .

(

GRAND BARGAIN SHi
to 400 Mark


